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The Mesilla Sews states that
Messrs. Spiegelberg Bros, of Sauta
Fe will soon foward to Las Cruces
80,000 lbs. of goods which they wish
to dispose of at wholesale within only
2 to 4 weeks.
This indicates that these large stocks
of goods, heavier than any house in
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Santa Fe is now well supplied with
weekly newspapers. Il would seem
to be a little venturesome for a 21
column sheet to attack the itncieiit
cily, defended by such an array of
talented scribes who lili the columns
of its numerous journals. However,
we will bombard her occasionally
across the range, and then hug the
mountains close during Ihe return
fire. It will be just like slirring up a
yellow jacket's nest, fo touch roughly
the local pride and interest of the ancient plaza.
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Editor Las Vegas Gazkttt.:
The Michigan supreme court has
1 have just returned from ti e Bio
decided that fees of attoruevs having Abajo country, and thinking that it
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great resorts for travelers. The Denver & Bio Grande will need sonio
such wonder to add to its other attractions, the Gardens of the Gods,
Veta Pass and the Magic City of tho
Bio Grande. Ii is about as cheap to
build to Santa Fe as to build down
the river and if the road ever runs as
far south as that town, it will be constructed there whether aid is given it
or not.
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A postal from Kingman's purveying
party states that this week fluir mail
should be addressed to San Jose.
They are running a line from Albuquerque via San Domingo, Galistco,
Cishop's Ilaneh, Glorieta, San Jo;;l'
and Beniul to Las Vegas.
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Negroes from Tennessee are being
put to work in tho funnel through
the liatón Mountains.
It is a darle
place for black laborers. They can
never tell when daylight shines
through.
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Fe weekly, the llocKy Mountain Sentinel has been received. It is a larg(.
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The present prospects for Las Ve- publishers. Subscription price $3.00
gas arc magnificent. The Gazkttk per year. These gentlemen have ÚÜ
has absolutely talked it into great- entirely new outfit, cylinder presses,
ness.
new type etc.. The first number starts
J. II. Taylor who wrote to the of well and is full of valuable reading
Gazkttk from the Jicarilla mines matter. It will compare very favorwas recently shot and killed in Gillett, ably with the best weekly papers
published in Denver. It is the largest
Arizona.
paper ever published in Xew Mexico,
General G. A. Smith, of Santa Fc, It is all in English. We wish tho
is spoken of as a probable candidate Sentinel long life and great prosper-Hfor delegate to Congress before th'J
coming Iicpublicnn Convention.
The Alamosa Sews seems to rejoice
According to the Sew Mexican, V. in enlightenment. Well, it shall have
II. Manderlicld, Bernard Seliginan
information. There is more in tho
and Col. P. D. Elkins came over on ancient glories of Santa Fe than may
our side of the mountains one day
aplicar at first sight. These historic
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Gen. Gordon is going to slice) raising in Georgia. Come to New Mexico and settle down to business right.
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I will furiiih and put on tin nuns fur $11. 00
per square, heiui one hundred tipiare feel, i
warrant iny work. Tin w ill last three times as
lontf 11s uní roofs. It is all in one pitee and
does not niliuit dust. Ifnolscaii be put on nearly I'M, mid thus is el, taper Ih ai iron. It will
require one third less pijiuires to eover a liull-dinus iron must have considerable pite.ti to
Try my pvie.es and work.
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Diiv. J. Miller contributes to the
U.S. FORAGE AGENCY,
Santa Fc Illustrated Monthly for
June, a very interestin; nrticle on the
solar ecliiise of Julv 2Uth, 1878. He
VEGAS, N. M.
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Colorado Springs College, a calculation of the duration and magnitude
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left (east) of the highest point. The
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passes over the Gulf and leaves the
earth at a point a little south ol'Santo
AND
Domingo.
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Queen Mercedes of Spain left her in the near future famous and pleasant resorts for t he thousands of overhusband $5.000,000.
'
worked business men of Las Vegas
The state penitentiary of Colorado when they wish to recreate a few
is full of tramps and thieves.
weeks in the country.
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It would seem as if most of the
Coming Along.
Louisiana politicians are scoundrels.
According to the Alamosa Sews,
tliii grading on tho southern extension
The harvest this year in Southern
of the Denver & Rio Grande railroad
Colorado promises to be the heaviest
has been carried sixteen iuile9 south
ever gathered.
of Alamosa, July 6th; and grading Is
Many names have been mentioned going foward at the rate of about a
for delegate; but thus far nobody mile a flay with a force of eighty
teams dud a proportionate number of
seems to want it.
!
men. Actual work on that line will
The Orangemen celebrated the batsend the New Mexico & Southern
tle of the Boy no in various cities in Pacific whooping to Las Vegas. The
the United States.
cause is there; the effect is here. Onco
The contracts to build the A. T. & at Las Vegas, the broadgiuigc controls
S. F. railroad, from Canon City to the situation.
Leadvillc, have been let.
The first number of the new Santa
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Ox Traini lo tlic Front.
A gentleman who arrived yesterday
from El Moro informs us that some of
the forwarding men at the point have
gone back to first principles andaré
It apshipping wool by
pears that Messrs. Brown & Manzanares have been shipping large quantities of wool to this point and thence
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe to eastern points. Since flit! recent
combination between the Union Pacific, Kansas Pacific and Denver and
Fio Grande the latter road has raised
the rate on wool from El Moro to1
to forty-fiv- e
Pueblo from thirty-fiv- e
edits. Messrs. Brown & Mansauares
a few days since loaded forty teams
with wool and sent it over to La Junta on the line of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe to be shipped from that
point. They claim that they can save
considerable money by the operation
This looks like a return of old times.
1'ttcblo Chief fain.
ox-tea-

Bishop McCoskry, of Michigan, has
full resignation ol'his position
as bishop, and also as Protestant
Episcopal minister, on account, us he
sn s, of his physical condliion. The
Michigan Dioi'oan Convention, has
voted him an annuity of Jjl.ñuO. The
IIo;i-- e of Pishoj.s, or sin-of them an
will meet in New York
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August
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md the ruin of Sania Tc becoming Sundays,
t

I

may be of interest to your readers to
know how the political situation lit ill
that region, I will say that the Republicans will not go to the Convention pledged'for any one, the reason
is that many of them arc going to
make an effort to have Mr. T. Romero renominated, and others desire
Mr. Luna to run. II will be an even
light in the convention, I believe, between Romero and Luna.
The Democrats of the lower counties appear to bo unanimous in favor
of nominating Rafael Romero, of
Mora, for Delegate o Congress. Thé
probabilities are that both candidate
will bear the same name Boinero.
L. T. Lkk, Sir;
Truly Yours,
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Resort for Invalids and Pleasure Seekers.
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Vcjras,

OF

Scott Moore, and wife,
of lenrer, Colorado,
having per feet ed arrangements with the
proprietor, Mr. Frank Cha tintan, have assum-r- d
the management of the Hotel and lathing fr
darlmeuts of this
sanitarium, tiud will give
Ihe greatest rare and attention to the entertainment a ntl'itecon)'
hiodation of fnvah'dx a id J'leasure-SeekerThis revi'ft if located
aloitl .tic miles from Las- Vegas, with beautiful and romantic siirrouudiit'ls.
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well-know-
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FRANK WEBBER'S LIMERICK

BREWERY,

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.,

haitlino-tb'.id-head-
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llr,it
Manufactures
Irewery. or to a,,,j ,,,,-Add res,
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Vrjrns, Saw Mexico,
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sells and delivers ihe sa,,,r, either at the
bi the llarrel, h'tq. or in
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OUST AT B ARTELS.
1'ueblo, C'uloradu.

Koportoil on (lie war pnlh.
M. Cosgrove mine in from the south

JULIU3 L. BAHTELS.
""K1 .Muro, Colorado.

'

on the Peros buckboard Thursday
evening. The driver from Port Stun
ton reported that the mail from Las

Bartels Brothers,

Cruces had not arrived there nnd it
was conjectured that possibly the Indians had broken out and taken it in.
News is expected.

L UViotesaic Grocers
Fonvnrdlnir

DEALER IX

oninillon Jlrrrhanl.,

A

A new lot of Denver Plottr at

Jaffa

EL MOEO, COLOBAD O

Pkos.

Py the Knterprine
(.'hronielf, we
notice that Misses Cleofas and Emma
Desmarai.s of this city; and Miss
d
Sallio Perez, a funnel' resident,
oil-rood y number of the prizes
at the examination of St. Joseph's
Academy, at Trinidad, on the 7th of
tl:

I'.rir lea vp to inform their numerous friends
and tin1 eilUenn terotiifhont Xer IMexVo and
their
Ari'.oiui. tli;it Itiov lmv cslnldi.-he- d
ion Korwiirdin;; nml Commission
and
IlollMI Ul lilis lloilll,

car-lie-

I

--

June.

onehundrsdmüesfurthersouth
.Xnrtli-H'r.s-

than any previous R. R. Terminus.

Cirrirr of fi'hUf Square,

l

Key West Stubb Cigars and Vanity

Pair Cigarettes at

Snip of Flue liiirkN.
W. Sloneroad made a sale on
Thursday of 2- -" tine Merino Pucks to
Jesus Ma. Perca of Pernalillo and
Peuilo Paea of the Upper Town. This
indicates the interest that is being
taken in the improvement of sheep.
It pays to raise line sheep.

IllUJ !ll

Hilly

iVír líe.rieo.

re-

lia reil to

attend prop.

to nil

i: u

signments

cn-

-

LIST OI' AltltlVAJ.S.
I xchniiKC Hotel.
Langdon 15. Trit), "Washington. IV
c;n m:.nh:m.
Pre canned fruits, meats and fish
M.
Thomas. Santa Pe; P. O. Lydon
at
Jai'I'A Unos.
($100 KKU AItU.
Ouray; J. V.'. Andres, El Moro; J. P
HI. lirmisH lek'
Longtievan, Port Union: A. S. Pier
lost
We, call addition to the new adverOn llic cvpiiinK, or night nf April :M. a snall
sheim, Citv; E. Pvrman. Silver Cilv
tisement of'M. P.nniswick, wholesale
Sule Le:illii!rTiiiiik, coveioil with while u:invii.
A. ( r.eiachowski, Puerto de Luna
aid trunk w is lost off the nl.iga g'i"g I Santa and retail dealer in general merchanX. C. Hickman. City; J. A. LalJue,
(.Uniarrou
un
Las
t o, suiiiuwliuro bitwoon
dise and outfitting goods. Ills store
W. Sloneroad. Cabra
It wm full, wlien lost, piiiic'qiullij of pu.
El Moro:
is on the north side in the Cr.ela-cbowsliere, only of importa nre to vie and my rlienh,
L. Siilbachi.'r, City; Simon
Springs;
& I)unn building.
lie has a Pelgert.
c.ortiiinhii? umung Ilioni u nuiiibcr ol Ueeils, ut
Santa Pe; (iarrett Ward and
coiivcyiuipe, Noto, Drafi-- ,
large and excellent stock of goods.
L. VÍ. Johnson. Jas.
(.'aliforuia:
7('
Ladv.
wp'ipli
nuM
w
The trunk, with lis fiontenU,
or 8f pmiih!, H is tiilR'i' a ui'SU ii dies lomj,
Jno,
P. Sis.iions, Ari
D.
fiud
Austin
at
style
latest
summer
Ladies
hats,
iiliout one font wi le, ami onp foul or inora high,
15j;oh.
zona.
at
prices
reduced
Iviil llic
on one oud,
Fa,
tninled In IllPMI
LOWKST
KATKS OF

N E

0 E

S T

Y

Pnos.

(.

Wher'

Mitin WffttSs

Jai-k-

E.

Europe Saturday, lie sends us a
copy of the Daily Wore published nt
Cape Slay where Charley wn registered takiug baths in the salt Water.
W. B. Stapp returned from El Moro
Wednesday whither he hud gone from
Paseoin on hearing of the illness of
his brother. lie arrived there too
late, however, and returned here.
M. Cosgrove in charge of the Pecos
mail and Imekboard line stopped in
Tuesday and subscribed. The Messrs.
Cosgroves are inakingthisroutequite
popular with the traveling public.
('. W, .Sloneroad and Aleck LaPue
came in from El Moro, Tuesday evening. Everybody at Trinidad and El
Moro is preparing to remove to Las
Vegas. There are fully four hundred
men on this hide of Trinidad working
on the railroad grade.
Henry Pobison, the excellent sher-i- tl
of Mora county and the most popular man there was among onr visitors Tuesday. Henry is a staunch
democrat and represents a democratic
people who stand by the faith with
commendable eonstaiiev.

I

tract and the protection of the
Ill v.

Chief EnL'ineer.

llonor

IincoiiUrli.

l

London, Julv !", Lord Pearons- field 1st xiiected to reach London Tues
day afternoon. A treat noUUlnr de
monstration is expected at Clmrlng
Cross station on his arrival, A lifii
ed nilinborof tickets have been issued
br admission to the railway platform.
ui so largo a crowd is tmlirlimtori
that n line of police will be formed
xlcjultng from llic railwav station
to the town and street. The only
invitation Lord Poascoiiticld has ad
opted in honor of his return is to a
dinner by the Can'toti Club: The
town council of Dover will meet the
Earl on his arrival at that port, and
present an address of congratulation.
There is no limit to the vanitv of
this world. An old j rechín fable
tells of a fly sitting upon the horns of
in ox that was Kicking up a terrible
lust, and saviiiií. "don t we raise h
big cloud of dust?" Every spoke in
the wheel thinks it holds tip the entire load on the wagon, and that if it
should break the whole thing would
go to smasii. Humility is a rare virtue.
Everybody is 'the important
spoke in the wheel, and desires to be
treated as such uv evtrvbodv else.
The Denver naiiers tell us that Mon
tague 1?. Levison, a social bore, n
political ass, has left the Republicans,
lias gone over body and breeches to
the Democrats. What a loss! Can we
survive it.' .Montairue. did vou ever
think of the insignificance of a single
individual in the great body politic?
1 no poorest snoop herder's
vote bal
ances yours. Let us take couraire
while chili blooms and grass grows.
Enterprise tj Chronicle.

3.

ki

John Ckxpmmu llamigcr

coiu- -

Konixsox.

A. A.

The county commissioners on Fri
day lust accepted the resignation of
Jl. A. ( )lero as count v treasurer, mid
appointed Dr. T. E. Owen to till the
ollicc until the next election.
Mr.
N'.Jl ,"
worJi "Santa
"Rafael Charon held the office by ap
o
anil iiumcilu.li'ly ubuvu it u finall piuro of
pointment of Mr. Otero, and had a
Jewell's llolel.
In ten months more Lr.s 'egas will
two by piglil iiieluw scw'C'l on to thp
to expect the appointment from
New
all
point
wholesaling
for
Hie
M.
be
my
Miss
and
S. E. Tipton
J. Tipton right
.Uliar cam a8, which piuca cjvcijj
liamu
the
but as he declined
commissioners;
'T. 1!. Catron.'Mexico. Here will be the commis- Tiplonville: (.'has. Fernandez, La to become a Thompsonian lie Was let
1 will fcriv
the ali'.vc ren anl for thciPcovcry
sion houses How at El "Moro; and Junta; Jack Davis, Payado; Andres out. Mr. Porego M as steadfast in bis
hich warp in Ilia
of riii il Hunk ami the puppin
merchants will stand as good a Sena, Los Alamos; Antonio Armijo support of Mr. Chacon. Enterprigiottr
ns
or
uilWi
iiiloiin.ttiuii
loft,
lor
wiicu
üinie,
ill lUorl to the recovery thereof.
chance as the Santa Fenians for the Tecolote. Parnv Pvan, Texas; Texas it- Vhronwlv.
I il l not p,'C4uaii it h.n been 3tnen mid will
I rade of the Territorv.
Jim; W. (i. Pitch, Xew Mexico
A telegram from Denver, Tuesday
to
the
conMpirully take no sW
(ieoro-Pell. El Moro, Louis Sulz- - morning, reads: "Lowland's har'l of
tindi r, or ivKcssjr,
Ail jouriioil
Court
money on tap. lie bought the Xrtrs
AnVil .ith, lT-i- .
T. R. (, TKOX,
Judge ?dcCandl(.'ss announced at bacher. Citv: J, II. Teats and Miss out
til' y
for S'lO.OUuV' The Xcn-.i .it I'iiS". iil.
Pe, that the regular term of Pelle Teats. Citv; W. L. Leonard of that dav contained an article headed
Santa
,
advis-IheiAnd feud it to your fi ienil In lh
Pallooning wilh a Lunatic.' '. Oi'
court in San Miguel, Mora and Colfax Denver; (jeorge Simpson, Texa?
hen lliey vl.-- (.'.dorado, Now Jl.x-l.Mora: (). Pell. Colo course there was no connection bePobison.
Henrv
fall
until
be
adjourned
will
counties
Arioivi, or Ihc Sun Juan mines, to take
tween the two, but the coincidence
when the circuit will begin at Pas rado; Jumes Davis and Y. Jiultlidg
ha A'.diio'un, Tei.'i:!.:! &. !?anli Fo lailiond,
was striking.
Tosa?.
Si.n'.lein n i.!c il l v.f Knnsns, via tl.e Vegas on Nov. 20th.
direct
Valley
l'mldo,
lo
inaknf
AiU iiiMis
s
A special correspondent, whose let-to- r
Vt';:cner' HSolI
ni h
rrKnIc l.v Fclic i.oim
lcier & I!io Orande y
says "the end
reached here
Imivt, ami f?'
f..r tlri(ti jti
I'otir liundred head of eattlo of all
of the track" was thirteen miles out
.1. Kijj rings San Anlonlo. Texas
ily,
ti
poiels in Northern
from La, .Inula last Monday evening,
.
Del Nolle, I cl.e ( ily, Kl Moro, I.as
J. M. Peruard, Trinidad: J. Kcsler and that the tracklayers would reach
Loi-k.".- .
Pkmpk
Addrc;;.
K
1c
City
t'i!.
un.Tr
Vcirii", and s.iuia
iva
iiivh
(ioluiidriuas: Henry lluiuk;', Los the county line by the 28th instant,
and, Atchison everv ilny Mi II, e jour, wilh l'ull-- i
San Lorenzo, X. M..
Concluís; Luis A. C. de J Jaca, Panch sure, if there was no contrr.lemps.
n
t:ivl
,
io n xIocpiiiK ei'i-.
liains' eiiiippid wilh ii Iba nunliiii imprnve- Eugenio Gallegos, Los Alamos Enterprise it' (.'hraiiirte.
A herd of 8i)0 head of cattle from
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he l.incoiii Coiiuly War.
learn from good authority that
about the lirst of July a party of PJ
or 13 men arrived on the Pecos from
Seven Pivers. They were accompanied by T. P. Powell, deputy tdieriH",
who bad warrants for the jiarties
cbnrj-ewith
the murder- of Major
r
"
Prady. Mr. McSwci-nvith a party
of It to 18 men, was lit the ranch of
John S. Chistim. About the 1th Powell and his friends invested the Chis-uranch and continued the attack
all day nnd all night. Xot succeeding
in reducing the camp, the siege was
raised and Powell's party left. Then
McSween's party also started up the
Pecos. Powell bad been reinforced
by Marion Turner and some 12 or
men, making aboul o'j in all; Turner
wa also deputized to make arrests.
The two parties combined pursued
the fugitives. They found the break
up tl.e river was a blind, as they had
left the route and struck oil' by the
Capitán in the direction of Lincoln.
Turner, Powell, and their friends
pursued and the news was given out
that they were between Lincoln and
Port Stanton, on the morning of the
Kith, and were going to the
probably for troops. The same messenger brought news that MeSween
was at San Patricio w ith JO men. The
danger of a severe battle is imiilhleul.
P. c fore the parties vieul down on the
the Pecos, three lights occurred tit
San Patricio in one dav; one man
was severely wounded in the arm and
several horses were killed.
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Wv call iitteii'ioü to the advertise- Incut ol A. A. !'o!!:i-oii- .
cliicr engi
ncor of the New Mexico ,t Southern
1 company in
this issue.
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ComKearney, the San
Texas passed near town going north Frank Morris. Fori (Jriflin; James
1!. Fisher.
W.
El
Paso,
Texas.
leader,
is
going
Massachulo
munist
Scott.
driven
were
They
Saturday last.
setts to labor for Pon Puller's nomifrom Texas. John Williams is the Mciileiuiiit
IliuK'r mul I?cn!y nation and election to the (iovornor-shi- p
!'.
Iro
owner and he is taking them to Colof that Slate. Massai liusolts will
Camp Powie. July Í'.'. lack Dunn proceed to sil down upon Kearney
fax county.
. sJ
has nist arrived anil reports mat and Pen when the time comes. l n
A beautiful assortment of Silks, himself, Lieut, llenly and ("apt. I'm
rer Time.
S::!íii-- , Frer.eh Cashmeres
of all co- ford were returning i'rom ('apt. Mad
which is lower down tin
den's
canni.
product of the PaThe
total
bullion
lor;, at eastern cost to reduce stock at canon, where thev were drawing ra cific const niiiies for the month of
& Cd'k.
J. PoSKXWAU)
lions and M ere retiirningto their ow
Mav was ?;;).(Ui.P;y.
..
;
when just as thev reached
cami)
Poi;. To the wife of Frank Man- - ooinl near the head of U'hiic Piver
.añares, at Upper La Vegas. Julv Paul's cañón, where White Pivi
rises, and were about o crocs, a wati
h, lo7s. a son.
Tv(..im:i;ii'
x it o
li i n
uv Till: N w
slioitt burstcd and the water eanu S SoCtIikhn 1'ac u n: If.ui.ni.An ('dmpanv,
l'l t.ni.n Colo. Julv II ikTs.
A rtinawav horse ran over an ox in rushing down the cañón with terril
ni Ihlill l.e
Jack Dunn advPed not to at SROIONAI.M Aii;.'uM
1.;..t SliinW nnd killed it. force.
il, ,...,.l
'Juih l;s. lor iljr
'"
L.
teniDt t'j cro:S but llenly raid, "W
'.ik ii ni i)i o ul rrote lie :i, lim iel( rapll
liue:il
ni' 1, In;.', and lor l,oo,-"luiiüi d in pole-- , (i",noe
.::' win: re osí."
The rains Luve again commenced.
lirid;ri- luiilier, nlll.i he di live
I!. M.
'i'.
when
nearly
got
an
safely
and
i
Mareh ll 7n, (. tin- Xe
id oe
lie. l.'ullMia'l ulotia il local'
Soiilhein
looked back' and saw iienly on his
rors:i:r.lK.
U iliuw S iing
anil I. as e'a
d
lim'
Joe Peniard of Ti.'n'.dad is in horse coming after him, and next New MfMCo.
lie saw llenly go under. Me
a ion, hill- - for lliMiialeria', eondill
minute
eiiii
Sp
tow II.
loini li.r Inns will
then was on the bank and called for 'or elive. v oi snine anil and
'l'riniilad Colo, oil
Louis Siil.bMclier Esq. altd family help and several of he soldiers came on cliilotion tit
o,ii-,ISTs
ol Ihe.l- liny
:.lld nlt.-Allll. l
Hot
springs.
ing at the
are
ha ' on niiiir:u ion in
i.r I.) letiirai
down with ropes and tried lo save
,
in
Mrs. James Dohcrly of Mora was llenly, but the lig rod: which were
ill he rmiiire-A uood and Millieii'iil liond
mon: of lie ennlrai
d lor i!;.'
.r the t'u
in t his city some days this week visit- comiiig down willi the current muM
(
he
rolte Ion ol'ihe railioad i.iiiii:h.
have hit llenly and si mined him. as
A.
A.
ing at Dr. Shout's.
lill',MI.
was unable to clutch the ropes. JuM
( li;el' Kniiircr.
A (irzelachow: ki of Puerto do Lu- then Lieut. Pucker, who hud gotten
ollcclot'H
na was in this city Tuesday looking over safely, jumped in to save llenly
:lr.
immediately.
lost
in Mora County are
were
taxpayers
All
and
both
mat
tors.
b.isiness
after
Search was made and Pucker!, b.xix hereby nolile-that the Tax for the
Charles II. At mijo r.tul wife cruie was found all mangled and brui-cMay
ending
1st WJ P now duo
ear
j
it) f :)'. Las Cruces Sunday. They at ten o'clock last night, Cant.
be
must
paid
to the undersigned,
,
and
guide to llenly'.-- company also
are sNip'Mtig at Penito Paca's in the
ho
wa
Otherdeputy
and
immediately.
in
lletily:
save
bis
jumped
or
lo
upper tow it.
but by good lurk the wise, the legal interest from Aug,
Judge and Mrs. S. A. llubbell lent almost gone,hold
o
soldiers gut
of him with a
w ill be added.
a few days last week al Kronig' lake and hauled him out exhaued. Jack
Itr.NKY PoriNSON,
La Junta: and Moore's fruit fa Mil in Dunn is almo-- l dead from sorrow for
collector of
Sberill' and
Pucker, who was his warmoM and Mora Co.. X, M.
cherry valley,
and
having
ridden :7H-best friend,
from
Mora. X. M. Julv Ph 1"7..
Eq. of Cimarron all
in the Morni withthe way
through on the mail wagon. out fond.
d
(hOP " week in your mli town. ''
Tuesday night, on his return from inLater. Powie, Lilh. The bodio
"lit lit free. Xo risk. Piador,
of both Pucker and llenly arrived yUU if you want a business at .which
tending court in Santa Fe.
here at 11 o'clock last liighl, The persons of either sex can make greet
.,
oininaiiding Olhcer awaits an an pay nil th" time they work, wrire for
.
..
urn(Meola and l.mnia
ret
W1., .,,
k.,.(.
particulars to II. II.i,i.i;tt
ed from Trinidad this week. The Sl.oridiui licfore celebrating the fune- Portland. Maine.
.r7-- y
academy has Hosed for (lie slimmer ral.
(The Lieut, Plieker whoi-- deaih is
Notice.
vacation.
he iinderxiiincd members ul thr
above is John A, Pucker,
chronicled
P. t). Lydon. Esq. an Attorney ill I'.lb Cav.soii of (,uai leniia-le- r
nein uiiiioiiiieiii(.' to the
liar, take
di
- nf Sin?
nnd i s erlally
New
Law of Ouray Colorado, arrived ral Pucker, and nol the gentleman so
l (Joiinly, lint lliey intend liikinj; nji llmf
Miirin
in
well
readers
to
our
known
this
II
tow
likes
and
the
last,
lie
Monday
V,ill,-ml,, residi'iieu ni a Vcpis in Marrh Isin loT
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Tjoutilar lanruasre which convtv the
idea, that the popular or public opi
nioa entertained of an individual, is
t ho true measure of hi ubi lit v or worth

i

expression
hav all heard
"what everybody says must be true."
And 0nin, '"tlie'voice of the people is
t he people
the voice of Cod;" some
it Í3 truc cried out Crucify hind
Crucify him!" But The Vkovi.v. in
Jerusalem baid in their heart?. "Au
innocent man has this day been put to
death. "The heart of the people had
in it the serin of the divine truth, and
nucl diviae knowledge and when it is
not darkened by bigoted priests, or
l'iiates, it quickly desceñís goocluoss and frlady acknowledges merits. When Jlenrv L. Waldo
was appointed by General (rant Chief
Justice of this Territory, it was the
highest compliments that could bo
paid to him. lie wast the youngest
member of a decidedly able bar; yet
at this elevathere was no jealoit-ltion to the Bench, lie succeeded an
old and able judge and has been followed by a brilliant lawyer. Vet the
is, that for
voice of the people
integrity, ability and perfect fairness,
he 18 the peer ot any man who ever
sat upon the Bench in Xtw Mexico.
After nearly two years of public service as Chief Justice, he resigned to
engage in the more active duties of
Ida profession, and at the earnest
8olic:a,tion of Governor Axtell accepted the place of Attorney General,
made vac&iit by the resignation of Gen.
ISrecdcn.
Aiiy man might justly
dread to follow "that talented advocate
and experienced and able prosecutor.
But hero again .Judge Waldo lias met
an equally llattering verdict from the
voice of the people. It has been said
a hundred times during this week in
our hearing and often by the ablest
members oft ho Bar. "Xo man ever
prosecuted more ably or made a better epeech to the Jury than Waldo has
in this ease.,' What a glorious future
before him, to all we say "be true to
voursclf, and you shall sit enthroned
in the hearts of the good and true."
tbi.-
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Mr. V. W. A
of A'rw York
City arrived in Las (.'rucos yesterday
evening from Lincoln county. Mr.
Angel was in April last vested with
extraordinary powers by the President and cent out to this territory for
alleged
the purpose of invest
irregularities mi the part of the I'nit-e!! lias authority
States official.?.
from the Depart nients of Justii-- and
the interior and War Departments to
inquire iuio any eire:. of improper
cou:luct, on tlic part of any appointee
of the Government, which muy be
brought to his ii .dice. JIo is
charged by the State Dejiart incut to
investigate the Tunstall imirdcr. He
has been in Lincoln for several weeks
and has coa v e.ic.l with tuul examined
no-e!-

j

reeommended I y your
Incd the tanda he toot the measure from North tá and locBted
to South, lifter which ho mnclo the diati ihution ullite under date ot July 18th, 187U. and
cusa of ibis
according to that portion ofthe coloniintion law directed in my Utcitiou in
wlili-n't'iTi to Bniiitscftho pnbtio IhiiiIs, com- - d If.)
I he
Tecolote grant wni nude by the
Ijliig, with ihe gicatoít chic, i h Iho diiec- Mexican nut h.irilies in 8'J4. (hIihui eleven
lionj of Iho Most I'xccllent 'I orrCoi ial DeputaVegiw) Mid
tion of Nov Mexico! contained In l' decree of jears prior to the grunt ol L
1 11
was coi Brined by the act of Cohgienfl of
the 2.1,1 of March, 1 KtS , and the. decree ol'his
December i!2d. lb6H, (11 Stut. p. 874 )
the Political Chief, IT.t.en Fruiu-UeSarrnclno, dated the Sith of tho same month; The Und embraced in it lied almost entire"
that each Individual received n Eratiiltono piece It wiihin the Territory coiiQnned In l.n
of land according to his menus, iih thennder-Btiindin- ft V'etMfl, hut being t' e pri. r grant, it hai
precedence of location. Tbete is in IhcI
that of the lands given to the person
contained in the accompanying list, noneMmll no conflict between Ihe cluimniits of the
remain uuciiltivnlcd, etc. He also ceniflns 'hut I wo grant; the inhnbitan'R of Lns Vegaf
he made known lo them the pelClon and aign-e- d fully recognizing und keenting to (be cbim
a
to them Ihcsiild bomiduilca as ret lorthlu the of lecolote, as isnlmwn Vy
petl I'm, and Infonned them Unit Ihe wilier and lii n on Ihe mhjoct iiddu'ssed to ibis oflicf
March 20'.h, 1873, signed by Messrs. Muy
pasutrc were free to ull; also (lint no oncahoiilil
Hell hij lands until he ne;ulred the title prcacub-e- d Hnyí, Ju:n Homero Htid Miguel Garcin y
Chiivn, a cotuniiiiee ''representing the in
law to nil colonista.
Appended to the ccrlülcate. of paid J usticc is a hiibitiui's of Ihe town (if i.as Yegus and it
, ut"
lint fdiowing lunrly one hundred und lilt y uilot- - vicinity." and by J. Ilongliloii,
mei.ts of la lid lo different persons, ranging, gen
t ruy for s od iiihnbd.iie.i.
A portion of the Scolly grRnt.
erally, in quantity, Iroin .10 to 2(10 varas. There
are a few, however, of larger qiianlilieii, the by the ;r..ntei g'to be for twentyBve squr.re
largest being 1,007 varan. From other ccrtlltcates, leiiguen, also fulU within the boundaries til
annexed lo the above mentioned Uts, it appears ihe confirmed grunt of L.-i- V'egug. Jt has
that other itWiibull nis were made subsequent to been coi firmed by fid of Congress (12 Sla.
Central City, July 11 2:80 p. in.
that abovi! ri tened to; one under dale of June 71.) f. r five fqiirn Ifiigiies only, vithin the
Great excitement exists here over re- 11th, 1S1!, chow lag about tvicnly nllolmeiilb of claimed b' iifiduries ot twerlyh e fqnar
cent silver discoveries on Dory Hill, from
Said chiifirnit:on has rot been
league
to ÍO.' varas taih, one dated November
over the mountain, within half a mile 2,")!h, 1SJ0, of ten a'iotmei.ts of i'JO varas chcIi, locate": but it is not neresenry to conRi("er,
of Black Hawk. The mountains are mid one the date of v l.lch ii nol given, of six al- in connection with this cuse, whether il
toiiflicta t all. or 'n whnt extent, with the
alive with prospectors, and several lotments of 'U varus each.
nil valid
i
Under Iho not of Congress of July iid, ls:4, grant confirmed lo I.a.n
valuable lodes have been discovered,
the ore assaying from 20 to 1.837 oun (10 Slut, 3 .tí) I'rancisio l.opez, lienry CouiK lly, ndvetse ii.;hiB are reserved by nuid oonlirm.
ces of silver lo t ho ton, The speei and llilniio tionzaics, on behalf of theiníolVM Htnry ait.
I hi) of opinion and tleuide ihnt anid sur-ment brought in are till verv rich with and oiliers, vcniilon's of Ihe town of T.aa Vegas
nnd should bu amended.
eon mid viei.nty, eliiimlng to be the legal owneis of TCV is
native silver. The licaislcr-Cal- l
ure therefore hen by directed to
tains a lcngtiiv account oi riie discov the limit described in tlie abo c mentioned grant, and
eries, bv whom íiiüde, and the as by virtue, ol íCl.lement!. made under said grunt, ami nd the sump f n as to bound SHid grant of
follows; Commencing at 'he
and in conli. unity with the tenas ihereof, tiled Las Veen '
savs of each lode from the grass-root- s
peii'.n.n In your Ollice, ou ihe llthunyof men b of the Sapelln river, nnd fullowiiiif
downward. Thev are the richest sil their
lS.Vi, pia.Mng Unit their claim and
np ihe snnifl by its course lolho northwest
ver discoveries ever made in Gilpin Sepieiuhei',
.ale to said lands miu.ht lie exaiuiiieil, in n quircomer of unid tract as l.i.'a'ed by said pre
by
ed
v
law, uml said iant coiiliriued lo llicm.
count
The record ol tho case hk rcporlcd from yonr sent s'.rvfy; iheuce poiith and so'iihrr'y by
ollice, lor the actii n of Congress, shows ttniltne the line of Rii'd peent mirvey in the N..rth
'and ciiilirai'cd in ihe lief, le inonlioiicd grant west
of the Teenlntn tract, 83 loca
v as also elniined by the l.ilrs i.l' Luis Mari:; e'a-bsaid prsent survey;
dc line. , under a grant
ontiu illy bv ted upon the plat of by
ibe north and east
'lie.l'rovliicials Deput.iliiiii of Duraiigo, tu Sil, thenc enst and tenth
n ml nfterwui-ilralitieil by tho reputation "' lues of enid Tecolote tract, B8 tie same
M'.w Jiexico, in imj : wnieii claim was r.Ho
to your Ollice f irluvesliyaliou u.n'.er said are directed to be sutveved ami locnted tin'1
dr-- r
act of Jul) --'Jd, I. II.
the instruction
from this CRice; of
Teslimt.ny Was tnlieii in bmh of l 1 giiüm, and Ibis íiny an aforesaid, to a point on the ud
Too
'I lie tule ilocunitiiln In
iicconiiiiiili-fald
cast line where the northern boundary linp
i nch cai-were shown to be iiuihenlic, and the
pii.ceeiiiuga regular mill accurdiug to lliu lws ofSHÍd OrtÍ7. grant ejtnnded west to nid
and u ages under which I hey look placel
enst line, will intersect the fatm; thence
or
within
the eae of t wo regular grunts of nerd, ol enst to. and following siid north boundary
ml-opr
mu-.- .r
ihe
tlie
iiiuli
niue
r
claimants
the
time, ifno appeal bo made.
grunt having In en in the occupancy of Ihe line of Raid Ortiz grant and continuing on
I have procured a copy of the fol land grnnti't sine.e ihe ilute of the act ol JiidiiUl the aame couise. so & to interned the eastx
poftMusiou, but .v.llh knowledge oi lliu prior em boundary of Ibe present
mirvey; thence
lowing communication to the Survev- - giant.
norhesHterly and northwesterW by the
or General of New Mexico, and have 'i he action of Congrcs upon said chilms
Miown in mid ai tol'Jime 1st, Jmio, The:id Sec-Do- n eastern boundary lines of said Las Vegnu
it publi-he- d
as n matter effecting the
ol siihl aetc.i. ullruis Mini eluini of ihe inlial.i-lautsDratit us located bv Huid present survey, to
tlie town ol'has Vegasto the Utol In queH-tiode la Yegun; and the month of
interests of a large portion, of the in
'ihe lili Secilon pioildes il at ukl couiir-matio- n Ihe Aguije
shall only be construed us a quit claim or ih Sapello river, the place of beginning.
habitants of this county. It will b(
In correcting ihe (outhern boundary, it
on Ihe part ol the V idled Stales
observed Unit (be Commissioner of relinquishment
will nol be necessary to rrtrm-- the north"
and 6l:all not affect tlie adverse rights of any oilithe Land Office, J. A. "Williamson er per-o- n or persons. And the lit'.i Section pro- fin boundary of the Or'iz grant: the field
(tceides that the eastern and southern vides Hint tho htlif of l.uis Maria Haca might se- notes uf tin) tinrlhrrn bounr.'ary of said
ernnt. so fur as it Fj.rvf s for ihe Bsutbern
boundaries of Ike. Las Vegas Grant lect Instead of the laud !claimed by diem, t equal boundary
nf the Lfts Yég-fun be
(j'.mutity of vacant Inn ,elc, by wbedi
shall be resurvej od, and gives dim; lie c!al:n of tal I heirs became Ki..lcd i.iul the fuljitnted. ,v, estrni:iei) oflliiR lirewnt.
boundary of tlie re nr
ward to tlie ehnli-rtions by which the survey sh.iii
coni'.l t botwt'ea said adver.jc ctaimntUs a 'Justed
vey i f the Tecolote grant will complete the
conducted. This decision will leave andI ti rmiuatcil .
he snivel of tlie Irnet thus cniifirmed In snntbern bnuinlaty nf ti p Las Vegaa.
out the Tecolote Grant and n strip of
Ynu will give notice nf this r'eoi.io! to
the ioliiibitinits of Las
(ms
ull parlies intr??''.). n Itowii e F'x y dnvi
laud on the south, huhcrto claimed to tiiMitinned,
rundu in riursiiutice of said
I
(be
mr--

interesting to many of your pntroiin, I
bcjr leave to hand you lor publication,
if desired, tbc ívlloviii;í list of awards
of contracts for fnni'isliing flour to
the Subsistence Department, I. S.
.Army ut tbe posts named, made under y advertisement of .May 18, 1878.
it being rcunircU that the Jlour dchvered shall he. man facturad from
machine Utrcxhcd wheat.
Louis Uosenbaum, '24,000 lbs. for
Fort Bayard, N. M. n. per 100 lbs.
Luuiw IIiiiiuíiií 81,500 lbs. for Fort
Craig, N. M. a 4.42 per 100 lbs.
Louis Ilimniiig, Il'.oOU lbs. for Fort
Ma rev, X. M. a $1.4- -' per 100 lbs.
Louis llunning, 8i),000 lbs. for Fort
Stanton, X. II. n 4.78 per 100 lbs.
Louis Uoseiibaiini, ii.COO lbs. for
Fort Selden, N. M. n $4.73 per 100 lbs.
Louis Ilunnhig, 13.000 lbs, tor Fort
"Wingate, X. M.'n Si 1.7 per 100 lbs.
Very respecti'iilly
Your obedient servant
VKYAh F. WHITI'IIKAD
Capt. & C. S. Brt. Mai. U. S. A.
Chief Cs. D. X. M.
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and liiiintei-niotct!,c Cu- - fnid peak und the uújuiniiuj hits, ("cer-tiipf CllltiVUlillll IlKll III
re:ideri:: of over tbirlv vcurs. in New ttlllflS riVCV, ll.r
de Ib riuil 'j nie geiit-ral'known and
1 ;:::ko, !,.
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h
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pi.i t of ihe eaa'ern boundary
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Ilie
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injr
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all that belong
of he grant i f San M'guel del H idu nn.l tlie
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in. unci Ortiz ; t.u lln ta t i lid that the west liriuiidnrv of the l.as Ve.
i'hoícs of Aiiil.tlusia brciight. the tir.-- t
nn.l on Hit- Wot tl.c g.ia gr.iCt fxlit.de ficmtleenid pmlt in a
banner of eiviiiratioti into this Oc- th- AkhuJc ile !u
i,l il'l efs'iin Jl! ucl il. l UmIo."
cidental Coniin. nt: and since
ror.hi rly direction to ike Uio .Siipolto, near
nuiar-i
mi ii.c- finiK- iivii,.
,i . .. i. ,i
i i
i ,
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f.r iap. linnmliii-the trie t ulong tlie range of
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The Additional lentiniony taken itmler
Kablo. Ihe
of nur geveral to ihe petitioners
Undo',
iiiRliurtion from thin ofliee, da d Xlnrch
lej'islutivi! ho'lien, Mlloe Ihe hi t ten but nl ogcncrail) and the retidenls of j;l
tunll who mlglit be di'slllule i'Oth, 187S, confirms tl.e correuuesn of this
yciirn are well poijiiaiiited withhis re i f lands lo
iiml on Ihe cunilltion
Inriilion.
'
peated itt"mls to
m;inv of the pi.Miireaml iilei ing plnci'sweie facto that
'I'hiH boundery will be niodificd, hnwev
the actual old Iwul ntitnes in New Mex- said wider being diree.ed to Ihe l'olilical till;
thief tr, us to its extent, Sou b by the location
ico, supplanting them with others for eveculion.
nf the Teeolntw grant and by th correction
of distinguished rulers of (his terrilo-t- y
Mi the '.'lili of the jinme inonlli
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make money fnster at work
for ti than ut anything else.
Cimitiil not reotiired: ivc will
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In Iho wnnilerful meillelnoln which tl.c ntV.ict.
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office '"'
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require much time to perfect and 'will
delay the issuance id" the paten!; in
of protest, I should like to have
al! the proof possessed by, or within
the knowledge of, anyone, and hope
all will take an interest -. furnishing
me with se.ch evidence; within sixty
dorr. In case no protest is made, I
am well convinced his t I can obtain
the patent to the Grant, according to
t.,. boHielaii'-sas et forth by the
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Hitch ft deplorable state ot'itifiiirs there
lie v'lll remain in this Territory for
i.oir.c weeks yet examining records
mad informing him-elts ío the
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lis at lúe ilesealero Apache Indian
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North and South.
Baggage Checked Through to Destination.
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belong to the Las Vegas Grant. It is
for the people to determine how much
land the proposed survey will take
from this Gran:, and whether they
will, or will not, protest agaiust the
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